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HUMORIST WRITES ROAD SIGNS 

BETTER THAN HE KNOWS, 

Hard Road Sense in Fun for the Press, 

May Be Taken Serlously 

Benefit, 

“Bugs"’ Baer, 

humorist, 

a well known news 

paper has written and pub 

lished of 

ably merely intended to entertain, 

a series “road signs.” 

But 

be Ww many erected 

traflic 

of them might 

benefit to the safety of 

“Don't 

skids” contains 

in tabloid form. 

ing with your brakes.” 

run your mileage with 

fot of 

“Don't do your think- 

up 

a rea; caution 

will strike a re 

gsponsive chord who hi 

had 

sight 

in 

n every man IR 

near-nervous t the 

of 

hurry. 

prastration a 

reckless driver 

“There 

only 

the stopping 

u are three grades 

of eggs but one grade of cr 

ing and that's 

be pasted in 

dangerous,” Lo 

hat 

try ty “beat the train” 

weeht ougnt 

the of all those who 

across iis 

of way. 

“The glass in your windshield is 

same stuff they 

Which 

very 

put in hospital 

dows, will look throug 

is 

teen 

you 

a pertinent query, and 

miles an hour may be a chill 

fifty is fever,” is not to, medical 

understood 

To 

speeding by tourists. Mr. 

<r 

with too 

Baer 

fifteen 

towns troubled 

SUR 

“Speed limit in this town 

an hour. One day for every mile 

that!” or “We have seven hotels and 

jal, take 

“Don’t try {, scare 
“Phe 

last 

one your pick!” 

locomotives 

minute 

You 

your horn.” you 

may be your one.” 

travel a freight train 

to 

remember. 

Mr, 

succeeded; 

on 80 

travel under one.” are all 

funny, 

have 

intended be 

he 

to be serious. but 

jaer to 

may not 

many oan 

cleverness seriously with be 

themselves and the general public 

Baer one In other words (Mr 

“Accident insurance is a good 

have without the accident.” 

————————————— 

Mothers’ Assistance, 

The ] 

State has realized, 

Also. 

much more 

children 

support them in children’s 

Children 

under the 

conservation of child 

is of great 

ance. statistics show that 

economical to 

in their homes than 

institutions 

cared for their own 

of 

chance 

in 

their moth 

to 1 

care own 

have a better 

thy 

islatures with 

established the 

Fund. In March 

hundred thousand 

priated for this work 

COINS 

he St ile 

these facts 

Mothers’ 

1923 

dollars 

The div 

made aco 

normal citizens. 

before t} 

Assist 

one miiion 

were appre 

this 

to 

Hstexd, 

appropriation is 

the class under which the « 

the class depending up 

of 

a sixth 

number inhabitants Centre 

being class 

tionment fis small. being only 

T, this 

ed to appropriate a Hke 

Mothers’ Assistance Law 

the Board of Trustees 

cent of 

expense each year. 

of the 

ther 

not exceeded 

The following 

tre county 

Frank D. 

College; Miss Mary H. Linn. 

ident; Mrs. John 8. Waker, 

and treasurer; Mrs W. F. 

Bellefonte; Mrs. Charles E 

Mrs. I. W. Nuttall, Philipsburg: 

G. 8. Frank, Millheim. 

The board 

their care thirteen mothers 

children. The small 

ey granted t, each 

keeps the home 

——————— MY 

Elks’ Kiddies’ Day. 

The sun shone MNttle on Thursday of 

Inst week, the day designated as Elk« 

Kiddies’ Day, but there was plenty of 

sunshine on the faces of the twelve 10 

fifteen hundred of Centre county's dear- 

est children who Hecla 

Park. Their tittle beamed 

brightly that the sun 

missed. The children gathered early 

about he Elks home in Bellefonte and 

by 9:30 all had been 

the park, and many others came from 

al} directions in private cars. It 

great day for the chiklren who 

advantage of the invitation 

them by their big brothers 

the day on the park wholly at thelr 

expense, And yet it da doubtful ¥ the 

children enjoyed the day than 

the Elks themselwes-—in fact,’ they 

could not. The joy of the Elks came 

through the knowledge everywhere 

manifest that thefr litle guests were 

happy. And whiht cun gratify a nor- 

mal adult more than to be ‘able to do 

womething to bring real joy into the 

life of a child? And so we find that 

at the close of the day the children 

h more than pald thelr obligation. 

——— A A 

' %he OCsntre Reporter; $1.50 a year 
* « 

per year. the county is 

amount. 

atates 

10 

maintenance 

may use per 

the fund for of 

During the exist 

ence Centre county Board, six 

years, account for expense has 

26.00 per year. 

list of 

trustees: 

Ceon- 

Mrs, 

State 

is a the 

board of 

Gardner, president, 

vice pres- 

secretary 

Reynolds, 

MeGirk, 

Mrs 

have under at present 

and sixty 

amount of mon 

family per year, 

together. 

gathered on 

fares al 

was scarcely 

transported to 

was a 

took 

extended 

to spend 

more 

With | 

prab- | 

ith | 

| DAILY VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL. 

| Two Weeks' Sesion Opens Aunsplelons- 

ly Monday Morning—Seventy-Five 

Children, from 6 to 14 Years, En 

roll, 

of a 

opened 

Daily Va 

Monday 

orable ch 

Iw 

two weeks session 

cation Bible School 

i 

| A 

i 3 

i 
| morning under the most fav 
i 

| cumstances, seventy-five children 
i 
tween the of five and fourteen ages 

vears enrolling. The steers of the min 

gulding and gi 

the 

town are ving as 

but teaching will 

by 

ANoe, proper 

teachers 

Mary 

others. The 

Miss 

Eva 

Miss 

done 

Delinda Put 

Mrs Ww 

Huyett 

to 

| enlisted are 

Miss Bailey. 

Miriam 

prevailed « mn 

time and skill and 

spond 

The   

Imogene 

Hartley 

Auto Accident at Mileshurg. 

Lutherans to Meet at Lakemont, 

The Luthera 

fof Cent 

Luthernn associ 

and has 

Lutheranism 

In a few state 

AMh annual ann 

exact, on Thursday 

eran hosts and thei 

semble at Lakemont 

unl feast and sox 

Wd friendships 

formed 

program music and ad 

dresses being prepared, and appe- 

tizing meals will be y the la 

dies 

Altoona | 

of the Temple Lutheran church of 

ery loyal L.utheran 

many of thelr friends will want to 

of 

lati 

Stocking Nittany With Bear. 

The stats 

ng Nittany 

{ apt ured 

make this the best reunions, 

commission is stock 

black 

tier counties, 

game 

Mountain with bear. 

in northern 

the third 

“watering 

the 

Monday afternoon bear was 

near the trough,” 

brick 

Pleasant 

refers 

along the rad between Centre 

Hall 

climbed the mountains eastward, after 

look 

and 

and Gap. His bearship 

take a 

“kids” 
releasing. 

stopping several times to 

nat the 

men why 

hundred or more 

the 

EE ——— a e——— 

Keystone Power Corporation. 

The Board of Directors of Keystone 

has 

# of one 

ct.) per 

ending 

witnessed 

Power Corporation 

terly dividend No 

quarters (1% 

ering the quarter 

1924, payable on the 7 

ferred Capital Bock of the Company 

on July Ist, 1924, stockholders bf 

record at the close of business on June 

20th, 1924, 

3 

declared quar 

and three- 

cent., cov: 

30th, 

Pre 

per 

June 

per cent, 

to 

CC, MdBRIDE, Treasurer. 

lipo 

The ten milllonth Ford car is mak- 

ing a trip from New York to the Pa- 

cific const,   

  

MILES TOWNSHIP 

FIRST 

TO HAVE 

CLASS HIGH SCHOOL 

Partial Centralization of Schools 

Splendid 

Win 

Give Mebershurg Sehool 

Facilities, 

M les sil 

out it 

in 

sc hood wi ped 

program commenced to 

{ 
~ {Carry out 

  
850 far | 

Hiam {1 

Others | 1 

»> 

Dr. Sparks ad, 

  
and i 

over the 

Phi 

of 

oala of 

termity 

Kappa 

which 

He visi 

trp 

eral 

West on a 

March of 

ir, 

coundy 

graduated 

this year 

La 

He 

Univers 

born in 

16. 

{hin 

Sparks was 

Ohio, 1860 July 

from Riate 

1884 and In 

preparatory 

After 

University of Chiongo 

of history 

pregddency 

His 

am the expansion period of the college. 

held 

Saturdny 

mn 1900 beame principal of 

of 

went to 

the department Penn 

| State five years he 

the &@ dean and 

wast called 

State 

professor ind 

to 

190%, 

the at Penn in 

administration js regarded 

Funeral services will be in the 

college auditorium on 

ing at 11 olock. it has been announc- 

ed, Dr, M. Thomas, 

dent of the college will have charge of 

the services, assisted by 

Martin, of the 

fan church. 

morn- 

John now presi. 

Rev, Samuel 

pastor local Presbhyter: 

The services wore sof for Saturday 

to enable Mrs Sparks to return from 

Calfornda, where she had been on a 

tour with the Penna. Federation of Woe 

men's Clubs. She ls expected 10 arrive 

Friday.     

| Han 

INE 19, 1924. 
  

LL HEALTH PROMPTED 

MAN TO KILL 

Daughter's Home—Used Belt 

N vos, 

unt 

As 

Philip Saul, aged 68 years, of Beaver 

Falls, 

a week ago 

of a daughter, 

Buffalo 

despondency 

dead 

his 

was found Saturday 

at the 

Mrs. William Fike 

Valley, 

nigit 

i in bedroom 
| 
{home 

in Run In a 

of Mn 

hanged himself with a belt 

due to health, he 

the bedstead In his room. 

services were held from Shiloh 

1 30 o'clock 

fn 

was known 

Buffalo 

ago 

Fike 

are 

Tuesday   mitidde the cemetery nearby, 

Sau to comparative 

few persons in the Hun wal 

About 6 weeks he 

Falls 

CELT 

to the home 

received every « and attention 

at the hands of his daughter 

are four other other daughter 

sons, of the latter 

Navy 

five one bh 

and another residing 

1H Appreciating that 

had become condition 

he children assembled a 

a plan for hig future 

rovide the ory hest med 

might ured 

turday 

Headsville 

the 0 of 

Fed 

VORrs 

Mr 

RITRLY 

west of H 

oa 

Centre 

ago, He n 

Michael, 

are 

w 

fare 

Saul and family « 

and nen 

sme 10 the MoNitt 

Mr 

Most of 

Mr 

AT 

the child: € We 

ere Saul wns 

He 

and 

an 

man, never ing Wis 

his chifdren 

wn hearth he was 

them 

msnim——— A APIA RIAE 

Declines College Post. 

Howard R of Frank 

and Marshall 

the offer to 

Omwake. dean 

College, has refused 

become of Ca 

Salisbury 

president 

College. at N. C. Sev 

weeks ago an invitation t head y 

Southern Heformed church college 

and 

he 

noti- 

to 

received by Dean Omwake, 

» then he has been considering 1 

has 

of his 

Lancaster 

ng mut now formaly 

the trusiees desire re 

in 

fe the institution 

H. 

native 

"stawha 

h 

(rove. 

(illege 

Rev Keller, of Chi 

N. of 

te canvassing for funds and meet- 

John 

£3. 

* Wh 

na a Centre 

ing with considerable success 

sss AI] A 

Notice to Taxpayers 

those who are Hable to a 

of the occupations 

11. HA, or 732, 

issued from the 

Pa., that a 

internal 

To 

cinl 

all spe 

tax for any 

mentioned on Form 

has been col 

office at 

ooo tor 

notice 

lector's Scranton, 

of 

the following places on 

the 

applications for 

deputy revenue 

will sit in the 

dates named, for purpose of re- 

cedving the required 

spediinl stamps: 

{Minton Hotel, June 

Postoffice, June 

Moshannon 

Tenover 23rd. 

25 

National 

TLawk Haven 

Philipstrurg 

lank buliding, June 24. 

Staté Oollege—Nittany 

Bellefonte—{ourt 

28th 30th, 

Tax must be paid for the full year. 

July 1. 1924, to June 30, 1925, excent 

where business §s begun after July 1. 

1924, in which case tax must be paid 

for the period from which the first 

day of the month in which business is 

begun to June 30, 1925, 
A SA CP UA 

The following personals appeared in 

the MiMlinburg Telegmph: Mrs Al 

fred Catherman, Mrs. Daniel Cather 

man and Mrs George Harter spent 

Monday in Aaromsburg. Rev, N. J. 

Dubbs left for Albright College, My- 

erstown, as a member of the visiting 

committee, t, be present at the com: 

mencement exercises. 

June 26 

27th, 

Inn, 

House, June 

and 

  

HIMSELF. 

Philip Saul, of Beaver Falls, Ends Life | 

moment 

attached to 

Funeral | 

church | 
1 

afternoon. and | 

from | 

  

Gives to, Church Boards, 

Mary ¥i (TOWN AND COUNTY NEWS. 

: | HAPPENINGS OF LOCAL INTEREST 

where | "7° 

———————— 

Mrs, BH. E. Sweetwood Ininrea, 

—-- 

Sherman Children Improving, 

A wisi 

hern—d:entzel, 

enn — MM SR OAS 

County 8S 8, Convention, 

AA APTS A 

I’. Plenie. 

The 

basket plot 

June 2ith 

provided for 

to reach the pnids Rron 

Hall 

4 

the damond, Cent 

clock 1s 

the 

attend 

p.m. and 

geo modn ior th 

—————— NM AI A 

MeSparran Penn State 

A . 

the 

Trustee, 

John 

of 

elected a 

MoeSparran 

ter Pennsyivan 

ws trustee 

by 

and 

vanian State College deter 

frem engineering 

Col. Willlinm 

was 

witurad 

cleties, P 

Htate 

The 

State 

Bothroek 

College. also elected 

two TOW Jd 

KE. 

and Congressman 

{rial ves 

E J 

I. T 

(i. Hutchison, 

J 

MUO 

Harford, 

MeFadden, of 

Was 

Tyson, 

Senator nes, Of 

Canton. George 

rior's Mark, 

Floradale, were reelected, 
a ——— 

Millheim Sehool Teachers Elected, 

The Millheim board 

the following teachers: 

Prinoipal-J, 1. 

Assistants, R. 

C. Fertig. 

Grammar—J, N. Moyer, 

Intermediate Mise Violet Gutellus, 

Primary—Mms. J. L. Hackenborg: 

and Chester 

ws hood elected 

Hackenbersg, 

A. Miler and Hattie 

FROM ALL PARTS. 

’ £1 ; umber for the 

a ww wd was de 

i week 

returned 

he had 

FM nery, con- 

department 

he members 

issembiled 

nt. speaker 

of facts of par- 

Fate nNOe 

the 

on 

one of 

d lock 

ol His 

Mili 

wit Shure 

engine 

and was 

and 

um then light io mn 

At Oak Hall the engine 

wk joaded with milk, up- 

ver muse a scratch on the 

Marte letween there and 

gevernl cows were bumped 

the train east on the 

Bradford 

to the Pennsylvania 

on 

gtable burned 

holler 

mpany about getting her 

It 

in 

wield appears thas an 

owen window the conch she was 

riding permitted a of water in- wd hon 

the 

mised her temper 

thot 

I 

| toned to extinguish fire to fall on 

her gown. amd thie 

0 #ich a degree she feels nothing 

it Back to normal except 

cash, 

a 

certain anount of Pennsy 

Tivose who vieltedd Miss Margaret 

Lise jn the Bellefonte hospital found 

her in the best of spirits and recov: 

ering nicely from the mishap resulting 

in a badly splintered collar bone which 

had to be fastened with wires to hold 

it In position. Sunday she was taken 

to the home of her sister, Mrs, Fred 

Harvey. at State College. where she 

was put to bed for an additional weel. 

Mra Harvey de a graduate nurse and 

wos with hor sister nearly all the 

time she was in the hospital.   
i a  


